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inking hiscuit sig·ns.
I' the art of \\om marble and
I sliding' sand. f am fill' the art

cleaned art, Spend Less art, Eat Better art, Ham art, pork art, chicken art, tomato ,lrt,
banana art, apple art, turkey art, cakc art, cookie art.

t the lIalls. I am fill' the art of
It( at things to make them f~lll

add:
I am fill' an art that is combed down, that is hung from each car, th,lt is laid on the
lips and under the eyes, that is shan::d from the l<:gs, that is brushed on the teeth, that is
fix<:d on th<: thip;hs, that is slipped on the ti)()t.

:1Il bananas. I am fill' the art of

square which becomes blobhy

lking', eg;g;-salting, in-sultin!~.
I ,lIll fill' the art of icc-cream
~-tllrds, rising like cathedral...
Lm for art Ellling, splashing,

, 39 cents art, 1S cents art,
\1 art, Ex-lax art, "enid a art,
art, '\Jow art, 1\C\\' art, 110\\
t, Tomorrow art, Franks art,

; dance bet\\cen floors.
ctric light. I am for the ,lrt of
ieking ,\l1lOng the nuts lI'hen
otting apples.
he art of their dumb electric

'ar openings and closings.
of hearts, funeral hearts or
leathooks and sing.·ing barrels

Ime fi'om schoo!. I am fi)r the
rectangles and squares. I am
1Y \\ash and sticky oil paint,
on a cold \\ indo\\, on dust~

17

Born in Pittsburgh, Warhol had moved to New York in 1949. For most of the 1950s he
was a successful graphic designer, particularly In the field of shoe illustration. In the
later 1950s he began to exhibit his own drawings, and in 1960 produced his first canvases
depicting comic strip characters. The canonical repeated Soup Cans, Disasters, Elvises
and Marilyns followed In 1962. Throughout this period of his transition from graphiC
designer to full-blown avant-garde artist Warhol was able to purchase works by contempor
aries such as Jasper Johns and Frank Stella, as well as by Marcel Duchamp. 'Pop
Art' became established as the latest vanguard movement in New York in 1962. The
present interview was initially published as 'What Is Pop Art? Interviews with Eight Painters
(Part 1)', Art News, l\Jew York, November 1963. Reprinted in John Russell and Suzi Gablik
(eds.), Pop Art Redefined, London, 1969, pp. 116-19, from which the present text is
taken.
A. W: Someone said that Brecht \yanted e\crybody to think alike. I \yant e\ cr~ body to
think alike. But 13recht wanted to do it through Communism, in a \\ '1~. Russia is
doing it under gO\crnment. It's happening here all by itself \yithout being under a
strict gO\crnment; so ifit's \\orking \yithout trying, \yhy can't it \york \yithout heing
Communist? E\erybody looks alike and acts alike, and \\ e're getting more and morc
that \\a\.
I think e\erybody should be a machine.
I think e\enbod\
. should like e\enbod\.
.
.
is llil/I 17'/11/1 PlljJ .'/1'1 is 1/// II/'"III?
\ \\: l' es. It's liking things.

.-1/11/ liA'illg I/llugs is liA'C
\ \\:

rabbits, nploded umbrellas,
ling trees, firecracker ends,
~ in them.

: blood~ rabbits and \\'J'inkly
honographs.
I am for an art of \\ atertanks
t, Regular Price art, Ye11o\\
art, Fully

trt, Read~ -to-cook

Andy Warhol (1930-1987) Interview with Gene Swenson

/JCill,~

1/ 1Il1ic/IIIlC?

Yes, because you do the same thing eyery time. You do it o\er ,lIld O\cr again.
.-1/11/ .1'"/1 IIjJjJro'i.'C IIFI/IiII?
-\ W: Yes, beclUse it's all bntasy. It's hard to be creati\ e and it's also hard not to
think \yhat you do is creati\e or hard not to be called creatiYe because e\ ery body is
ah\ays talking about that and indiyiduality. EYer~ body's ah\ays being cre;IliYe.\nd
it's so funny \\hen you say things aren't, like the shoe I \yould dl';1\\ for ,ltl
;ld\ertisement was called a 'creation' but the dra\\ing of it \\as not. But I guess I
belie\e in both \yays. All these people \yho aren't \cry g.·ood should be rCllh good,
E\ cnbody is too good nO\\, real1~. Like, h(m many ,tc(ors are there: Therc are
millions of actors. They're all pretty g·ood . .\11l1 hO\\ many painters are there:
:\lilliolls of painters and all pretty good. UO\\ can \ou say one sty le is better th,ltl
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another? You oug:ht to be able to be an Abstract-Expressionist ncxt \\eek, or a Pop
artist, or a lC,llist, without feeling you've given up something. I think the artists \\ho
,lren't \cry g:o()(1 should become like everybody else so that people \yould like things
that aren't \'Cry g:ood. It's already happening..\11 you have to do is read the
mag:azines and the catalogues. It's this style or that style, this or that imag:e of man
- but that really doesn't make any difference. Some artists get left out tlut \\,ly, and
\vhv. should thev?
.

Is PIiP .11'111 filii?
\ W: Yes, it's a Eld, but I don't see \\hat difference it makes. I just heard a rumor that
G. quit working, that she's given up art altogether.\nd e\eryone is saying ho\\
a\\ful it is th,lt A. gave up his style and is doing it in a different \\ay. I don't think so
at all. If an artist can't do any more, then he should just quit; and an artist ought to
be able to change his style without feeling bad. I heard that J jchtenstein said he
might not be painting comic strips a year or two from now·· I think that would be so
great, to be able to change styles. And I think that's what's going: to happen, that's
going to be the whole new scene. That's prolxlbly one reason I'm using silk screens
nm\'. I think somebody should be able to do all my paintings for me. I haven't been
able to make every image clear and simple and the S,lme as the first one. I think it
would be so great if more people took up silk screens so that no one \\ould know
\\hether my picture was mine or somebody else's.

11
\. \V:

JI'lIlIld 1111'1/ 111'1 hislllly /IPS ide dllmJl?

Yes.

Is

1ili/1, )'11111'

a illl?

\. \V: No. The reason I'm painting: this \\,ly is that I \vant to be a machine, and I feel
th,lt \\hatC\er I do and do machine-like is \\hat I \\ant to do.
1/ (IS (1IIII/IIL'1'(ial al'l mllre 1/IIlchinc-likc?
A\V: No, it mlsn't. I was g'Ctting: paid for it, and did anything they told me to do. If
they told me to dra\v a shoe, I'd do it, and if they told me to correct it, I \\ould - I'd
do anything they told me to do, correct it and do it right. I'd ha\'C to im'Cnt and nO\\
I don't; after all that 'correction', those commerci,1I drawings \\ould ha\'C feelings,
they would have a style. The attitude of those \\ho hired me had feeling: or something;
to it; they knew what they \vanted, they insisted; sometimes the\ g:ot \'Cry emotion'l!.
The process of doing work in commercial ,1rt \\as machine-like, but the ,lttitude had
feeling to it.
Irll)' didYli1/ sllIl'l Pllil/lil/g SIIIIP

((fllSt

AW: Because I used to drink it. I used to have the same lunch cyery day, for t\\enty
years, I guess, the same thing over and o\'(r a[1:<li n. Someone said my life h'1S
dominated me; J liked that idea. I used to \\ant to li\'C at the Waldorf To\\crs and
have soup and a sand\\ich, like that scene in the restaurant in .Valcul !,llI7dl ... ,
\Ve went to sec Dr Nil at Forty-second Street. It's a Emt,lstic mmie, so coo!. \\e
walked outside and somebody thre\v a cherry bomb rig:ht in front of us, in this big
c[(md. And there was blood. I sa\\ blood on people and all m'Cr. I felt like I \\as
bleeding all O\'er. I saw in the paper last week that there ,1re more people throwing
them- it's just part of the scene - and hurting people, ~ly shmv in Paris is going to
be called 'Death in America'. I'll sho" the electric-chair pictures and the dogs in
Birmingham and car wrecks and some suicide pictures.
11 h), did ylllI sllIl'l Ihese 'Delllh' picllIl'es?
7
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AW: I helie\e in it. Did you see the EIIIJllirer this week? It had 'The Wreck that :\lade
Cops Cry' - a head cut in halt~ the arms and hands just lying there. It's sick, but I'm
sure it happens all the time. rye met a lot of cops recently. The~ takc pictures of
eyerything, only it's almost impossihle to get pictures from them.
f1hCII did.1'lIlI slflrl ll'illt lite 'Dmllt' series?

:\ W: I guess it "as the big plane crash picture, the fi'ont page of a ne\\spaper: I2 l) /)IE.
I was abo painting tilt' iH/l ri/l' liS. I rc"lizcd that ~'\'~'l'\ thing; T \\ :1S doing: lllUSt h,n e
heen Death. It was Christmas or Lahor Da~ a holida~ -- and e'Try time you turned
on the radio they said something like, '-{ million arc going to die'. That started it. But
when you sec a gruesome picture mTr and oyer again, it doesn't reall~ hale an~

etiect.
Bill )'IIII're Sli// dllllig 'E/i.::ahci/I 'rll.1'/lIr' pieillres.
AW: T started those a long time ago, when she "as so sick and eYer~ body said she" as
g:oing' to die. :'\0" I'm doing them all Oler, putting hrig'ht colors on her lips and e, es.
~Iy nC'\t series will be pornographic pictures. They ,"ililook bLmk; "hen you tllrn
on the black lights, then you sec them -- big breasts and .... If a cop came in,
you could just flick out the lights or turn to the regular lights hm\ could YOU sa~
that "as pornography? Hut I'm still just practising \Iith these yet. Segal did ~1
sculpture of t"o people making: 10Ye, but he cut it all up, 1 guess because he thought
it was too pornographic to be art. Actually it \Ias Yer~ beautiful, perhaps a little
too good, or he may feel a little protecti\'e about art. \Vhen you read Genet you
get all hot, ,1ml that makes some people say this is not art. The thing I like about it
is that it makes you forget about style and that sort of thing; st~ Ie isn't rcall~
important.
Is 'PIlP' II had 1/1I/lIe?
,-\ W: The name sounds so awful. Dada must haye something to do "ith Pop It s so
funny, the names are really synonyms. Docs anyone kno\\ "hat they're supposed to
mean or haye to do ,Yith, those n,lmes? Johns and Rauschenberg .'\ieo-Dada tllr ,Ill
these years, and eyeryone calling them derilatiYe and unable to transform the things
they usc
arc no" called progenitors of Pop. It's funn~ the "a~ things chang·e. 1
think John Cage has heen \ery influential, and .\ Ierce Cunning:ham, too, maybe. Did
you sec that article in the HIII/SIIII Raiol' "The End of the Renaissance?', Summer,
I9h3j? It was about Cage and that "hole crmYd, but with a lot of big "ords like
r.ldical empiricism and teleology. Who kno" s' :\Iayhe .lap and Bob" ere I\eo-Dada
and aren't any more. History hooks arc being !'('"Titten Jll the time. Tt doesn't m,ltter
"h~1t you do. E'Tryhody just goes on thinking the same thing', and e,ery ~e,lr it g:ets
more and more alike. Those ,yho talk about indiyiduality the most arc the ones \\110
most object to deYiJtion, and in a few years it 111<1Y he the other \\a~ around. Some
day e\erybody \yill think just" hat they "ant to think, and then e,erybod~ "ill
prohably be thinking alike; that seems to be "h,lt is happening.

18 Roy Lichtenstein (1923-1997) Lecture to the College Art
Association
A native of New York, Lichtenstein was educated and began his career as a designer ill Ohio.
Returning to New York in the late 1950s, he taught painting at New York State University,

